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MORE G R fe A T 

Doubts and Di: 
To be Refolved by the Good People of 

w HO are moftloyal to the King? They whoafledge, that whatever Mifmanagements hats- 
pen, no Blame is to be imputed to the kmg, but to his Mmfters-. or they who imou 
dently affirm, that all the Blame is to be imputed to the King, and none at all to the 
Mimflers * 

II. Who are the left Fnendi to the People > They who are frugal and faying of their 
Money, or they who cry out, Give, Give, and apply the Money, to their own private tlfes 

III. Whether His Majefty did not at the Times, and in the Words following, declare, his intire Approbation of 
the Proceedings of the ffoufe of Commons ? 

Feb. i8th. 
Gentlemen, i thanbaU for this Addrefs, and your ready Concurrency to tfofe Great Ends therein mentioned which 

I take to be extreamly Important t6 the Honour and Safety of EngkaH, fac. * 
Feb. 20th. 

Gentlemen, 1 thank-you heartily for the Advice you have given me, and your Vnammow Refolutm to fupport and aM 
mein making good the Treaty mentioned in your Addrefs-, and I will immediately order my Minijiers abroad to enter 
into Negotiations in Concert with the States General, and other Potentates, for the attaining of ihofe great Ends which 
you defire. 

Nothing can more effectually conduce to our Security, than the Vnahimity and Vigour which you have fhewed on this Oc- 
cafion, and I fhall always endeavour on my part, to prefers and increaje this mutual Truji and Confidence amongji w. ' 

Mr. Secretary Hedges brought a Meffage, That according'to the Advice of the Houfe of Commons, His Maieflv 

has given Orders to his Envoy Extraordinary at the Hague, to carry on the Negotiations in Concert with the States 
General, and to take fuch Meafures therein as may moft conduce to their Security. 

His Majefty thanks you for the Affiirance you hate given, that this Houfe will effectually enable hid to funnnrfr 
the Treaty in-1677, and will purfue the fame as you advife. " 

He does not doubt but the Readings you have dewn upon this Occafion, will vefy much contribute to the oh 
taining fuch a Secufity as is defired. ........ 

April 24^. 
I am willing to take all Occafms of thanking you very heartily for the Affurances you have frequently given me and 

now repeat, of (landing by and fupporting me agmjl all (Mr Enemies, both at home and abroad, &c. ’ 
May nth. 

Gentlemen, / return you my hearty Thanks for the ready Affurances you grin; me, of providing immediate Succours fid 
the States General, and for the Zeal you exprefs for the Common Catife. I know nothing that can be more effeCfualfor 
its Support both at home and abroad, than the Unanimous Concurrence which you have fhewed upoh this Occafion and 
it wilt be a particular Satisfallion to me in my time, to revive the Glory which the Engli/h Nation has formerly had 
of maintaining the Liberty WBallance 0/Europe. J ' 

My Lords and Gentlemen, juhe 12th. 

I return you my Hearty Thanks for the Care you have taken to ellablifh the Succeffion of the CrOwh ih the Proteflant 
Line and I wi'lnot lofe this Occafion of acquainting you, that I am likewife extreamly fenfible of your repeated Affu- 
rances offiffor ting me, in fuch Alliances as fhall be mojl proper for the Preferbation of the Liberty of Europe and tiff 
the Security GJ £1: 'land and Holland. Tour ready Concurrence with my Defires as to the Succours for the States’General 
is alfo a great Samfalfion to me, as well at a great Advantage to the Common Caufe, $**. 

June 14^. 
I thankyou very heartily for theVnanimow Affurances you have giveh me, of yoicr keadmfs to ajfift me, ih fupporiihg 

fuch Alliances as Ifhfil make in ConjunlUdn with the Ethperour and the States General. It will be a great Encourage- 
ment to them, to find the Sence of this Kingdom (0 fully exprefs'd on this Occafion, and will likewife contribute mojl effeBu- 

ally to the obtaining thofe great Ends you have now mentioned, on which the Hdppiniefs 0/Europe do fo much depend. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, June 24^. 
The Seffm being now come to a Conclufm,! muft now return youmy hearty Thanks for the great Zeal you bai/e exprefs'd for 

the Publicly Service, and your ready Compliance with thofe things which I have recommended to you at the opening rfthif 
Parliament. And I mufi thank pa, Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, in particular ^ both /or your JDifpatch of 
thofe neceffary Supplies which you have granted for the Putlick Occafim, and for the Encouragement you have given 
me to enter into Alliances for the Prefervation of the Liberty of Europe, and the Support of the Confederacy, in which 
as it fhall be my Care not to put the Nation to any extraordinary Expense, fo t make no doubt, that whatever fhall be 
done during your Recefsfor the Advantage of the Common Caufe in this Matter, Will have ydur Approbation at oflr next 
Meeting again in the Winter. 

IV. Whether after all thefe Solemn Speeches on feVeral Occalions, and fome even from the Throne it felf, any 
Ferfon but an Equivocating Jefuit, or a Notorious Criminal, can haVe the Confidence fo affirm, that the King 1$ not 
entirely pleafed with the Proceedings of this Houfi-of Commons ? 

V. Whether then they that have afferted fuch a Notorious Falfi,tyj that the, Houfe of Commons have di (obliged the 
King, or encroached on the Prerogative, or negfefted to take Care of the Publick Safety, ought to be believed in an/ 
thing ? And whether they ought not to have their Ears nailed to the Pillory, and be made an Example to all Pofferity ? 

VI. Whether fome Men are not blinded withtrui/t, bloVd up hy pnffion, and infatuated with Evil Counfel, ftoiti 
their Followers and Flatterers, to fancy that liis Majefly. will ev«r be perfwadfcd to contradiff all thefe Solemn 
Speeches, and to diffolve the Parliament in Favour of a Branded fifty of Criminatt, and Cormorants of the Publitli 
Treafure f 
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f VII. Whdher a Dljfolutm of this Parliament, Will n6t be (in effeft) a bijjblutioh of all the Alliances made with 
the Emperor and bther Foreign Princes, upon the Foundation of their Unanimous Refolutions ? Or (at leaf!;) whether 
the King and the Allies will not thereby exchange a Certainty for an Uncertainty ? Which is abfurd to imagine. 
SVII1. Whether his Excellency the E. Of it—— or Jome others that fucceeded him, were the belt Managers in the 
Ireafury, or the beft jtfmfters in Council ? Whether One Million in his Lord (hi p’s time, did not go as far as Ten 
Million&fince ? And whether any Of his Succeffors ever followed his rare Example, to furrender his Office, rather 
than furrender his Cow/cience, and be acceffary to Proceedings, that tended to the Ruine of fiis Native Country * 

IX. Whether there be not« manifeft Difference between collefting Ship-money in Oppofition to a Parliament, and 
tolleffing the Cujioms of Tonnage and Poundage, upon the Death of a King in Aid of a Parliament, and fubjeft to their 
Vifpofal as foon as they could be Convend together? And whether this was againfl any Statute whatlbever, and 
was not the Reafon, that the Refpeftive Parliaments condemned the Ship-money, and ratified the Cujioms ? 

X. Whether the fame Reafon, that for the Public^ Good, allows the blowing up of another Man’s Houfe, in cafe 
of a Fire, that allows an Executor of Tenant for Life, to trefpafs upon another Man’s Eftate, till he can conveni- 
ently cut and carry his Corn ; may not, for the Publid^Good, and for the prelervationof the BaBance of Trade, id- 
low to a King the Continuance of the Colleftion of an ancient Revenue of the Crown, ujpon the Death of his Prede4 
ceflor, till a Parliament can be called together, rather than by the negleft and diminution of that Revenue, oblige 
the Parliament to raife other Taxes on tlie People tofupport the Crown •, and whether a convenient Time for calling 
a Parliament be not as well underftood, as a convenient Time for a Widow, or an Executor, to remove their 
Goods, after rhe Death of Tenant for Life ? ' 

XI. Whether the Cufioms of Tonnage and Poundage be not an ancient Revenue of the Crown, granted by Parlia- 
ment to every King fucceffively, and be not neceflary to fupport the Expences thereof, for the Honour and Safety 
of the King and Kingdom ? 

XH, Whether it be not neceffary that every Government in the World fliould have a Power always in being, 
that is able to fupport it felf,and anfwer the Neceflities thereof (pro tempore) till a farther Power can be Conven’d ? 

XIII. Whether it be not a Maxim in Law and Reafon, Aths Dei nulli facit Injuriam, and that no Man ought 
to fuffer meerly by the All of God ? 

XIV. Whether then upon the Death of a Prince, (which is the meer All of God) thoufands of Merchants that 
paid Cuftom, in the Life of the Predeceflor, and their Families, ought to be ruined and undone ? And whether the 
Nation by an exceffive Exportation and Importation, Cuftom-free, ought to lofe the benefit of that Branch of the 
Revenue for fome Years, only for want of a Power in being to preferve the fame, till a Parliament can be called 
together ? 

XV. Whether the Praftice of former Ages has not concurr’d with the Reafon of this Cafe ? 
XVI. Whether then a Cafe confirmed by Reafon, by the Parliament, and by the Pralike of former Ages, for the 

Advantage of the King, for the Advantage' of the People, and for the Advantageof all fair Merchants in Trade, and 
without the leaf! Injuftice to any, ought to be efteemed Illegal, or the lead Reproach to that Noble Lord ? 

XVII. Whether feveral other fcandalm Rebellions on that Noble Lord be not as true, as that Sir Humphrey 
Mackyvortb is a Man of no Fortune ■, who has an annual Income of Four thoufand Pounds a Year, and upwards, and 
feveral Thoufand Pounds in his Pocket: And if his Mines and Coal-works fucceed, as they have begun, may per- 
haps be one of the richeft Commoners in England. And yet I never heard that this worthy Gentleman was ever 
in any Office, or Publick Employment whatfpever ? 

XVIII. Whether Sir Humphrey Mackyvorth, in his Vindication of the Rights of the Commons of England, hath not 
demonflrated to all Capacities, The Happinefsof the Englifli Government, and the Reafons which obliged the Commons 
to infift on thofe Great Points in Debate between the two HoUfes, as abfolutely neceffary to preferve the Rights and 
Liberties of the People, againft the Arbitrary Power of an Evil Miniftry, and Great Men ? And whether that Book 
be not the foie Caule of all the Malice againfl that worthy Gentleman ? 

XIX. Whether the Vindicator of the Rights of the Lords defer ves any other Anfwer, than to defire him to look 
back into the indication of the Commons, and read the fame once more, either with more Integrity, or greater 
judgment ? 

XX. Whether it be not a very unfortunate thing to a certain Party, that the Vindication of the Rights of the 
Commons, fhould happen to be writ by a Gentleman of fo clear a Reputation, that all the Enemies of the Houfe of 
Commons are not able to find out one real Fault in the whole Courfe of his Life •, and when they are forced to 
look back almoft to his Infancy, to find out the pretence of an Error, or Miffahe in Judgment, in carrying an Ad- 

, drefs to the King, which a numerous Company of Barriflers and Students of the Middle-Temple, had thought fit td 
prefent? 

XXI. Whether the Mine-Adventure be not for the Honour and Interefl of this Nation, and a convincing Proof 
of the Truth and Honefiy of the faid Sir Humphrey Mackworth, when the fame has Rood the TeH of Envy and Malice 
for thefe three Years •, and (lands attefted with the Evidence of the whole County of Cardigan, where the Mines 
lie *, and where he was unanimoufly chofen to reprefent them in Parliament; and whether the Gentlemen of that 
County are not very well pleas’d, to find that they have chofen a Perfon of his Integrity, to ferve the Publick ? 

XXII. Whether Sir Humphrey Mackworth's Proceedings in the lad Seffions, efpecially in the Cafes of the Bankers 
and Irifh Petitioners, have not diffidently demonftrated to all Parties, his Refolutions to aft with a free and unbiafs’d 
Judgment ? 

XXIII. Whether Sir Bartholomew Shower were not the chief Contriver, together with Sir John Levefon Gower, 
of the famous BUI of Priviledge •, and whether he does not deferve the Thanks of the Nation for the lame ? 

XXIV. Whether there is not a Set and Formal Combination among fome Great Men, to fpend a good part of 
what they have got from the People, to defame the Parliament, and all the true Patriots of their Country, ra- 
ther than fubmit to another Bill of Accompts, and fall into the Hands of thefe two Gentlemen, and the reft of the 
Commiffmers of Accompts, who they know will not be corrupted either by Englifh or French Bribes, to conceal their 
Exorbitant Grants and Penfms to one another, and other extravagant Proceedings, and Diftributions of the Public^ 
Treafure, to the general Prejudice of the King and Kingdom ? 

XXV. Whether His Majefty’s Approbation of the Proceedings of the Houfe of Commons, be not a tacit Commenda- 
tion of the Speaker, and of all thofe worthy Members that were the chief Promoters thereof? 

XXVI. Whether then it will not be very much for the Honour of the Englifr Nation, that JackStraw, Wat Tyler, 
and a Brick-maker's Grand-fon, (hall be able at any time to contradift the King, and fet this Nation together by the 
Ears ? 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
A. Juflification of the Proceedings of the Honourable the Houfe of Commons, in the laft 

Seflions of Parliament. Sold by jF. Ntttt, near Stationers-Hall. 1701. 

L 0 N Q 0 N t Prioted in the Year 1701. 


